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THE HYDROXYLATION OF DOUBLE BONDS
I. INTRODUCTION
1. Introductory.-On account of the great technical importance of
polyhydroxy aliphatic compounds as solvents and foodstuffs, it was
decided to study their preparation by methods other than those in
use at the present time.
This research is particularly desirable on account of the discovery
of a new source of allyl alcohol. W. B. D. Penniman* has succeeded
in oxidizing petroleum so that appreciable quantities of allyl alcohol
are formed. Since the purification of this substance is attended with
great difficulty, due to the fact that it is found with ethyl alcohol as a
constant boiling mixture, it was hoped to find a new method for pre-
paring glycerine from allyl alcohol because this appears to be the most
suitable method of synthesizing glycerine. At the same time it would
be of interest to apply this method to other unsaturated compounds.
It should be noted that glycerine is an exceedingly important chemi-
cal in time of war, and at present it is obtained only as a by-product
in the soap industry. No synthesis of commercial importance has
appeared in the literature.
2. Acknowledgments.-The author desires particularly to express
his appreciation of the helpful suggestions of PROF. D. B. KEYES
during this investigation.
The work was performed as a part of the regular program of the
Engineering Experiment Station of the University of Illinois and has
been under the administrative direction of DEAN M. S. KETCHUM,
Director of the Engineering Experiment Station, and of PROF. D. B.
KEYES, Head of the Division of Industrial Chemistry.
II. THE HYDROXYLATION OF DOUBLE BONDS
3. Scope of Investigation.-At the present time the only industrial
method of hydroxylation of double bonds is the preparation of ethyl-
ene glycol from ethylene by the use of hypochlorous acid. This ne-
cessitates the use of chlorine which always causes considerable cor-
rosion trouble. The work described in this bulletin deals with a study
of substitutes for sodium hypochlorite and the application of the best
substitute to the hydroxylation of double bonds.
*British Patent, 252,337, May 20, (1925). Chem. Abs. 21, p. 1546 (1927).
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4. History of Hydroxylation of Double Bonds.-Two hydroxyl
groups may be added to double bonds directly by hydroxylating
agents and indirectly through intermediate compounds. The earlier
investigators employed indirect methods, because at that time
hydroxylating agents were unknown.
One indirect method consisted in first preparing the dibromide,
then the diacetate from the dibromide, and finally saponifying the
diacetate or treating the dibromide with silver oxide, lead hydroxide,
barium hydroxide, or alkali carbonates. In this way A. Wurtz* first
prepared ethylene glycol. Another indirect method is through the
preparation of a chlorhydrin as an intermediate.
At the present time one company is preparing ethylene glycol
from ethylene by first preparing ethylene chlorhydrin by the action
of hypochlorous acid on ethylene and subsequent treatment with
sodium bicarbonate. This is described in a paper by G. O. Curme,
Jr. and C. O. Young.t
The direct methods of adding two hydroxyls to double bonds con-
sist in the use of a hydroxylating agent of which there are several:
dilute potassium permanganate, concentrated persulphuric or Caro's
acid, and catalytically by means of osmium tetroxide. The earliest
method of preparing glycols from unsaturated compounds directly
with no intermediate steps between raw material and final product
was accomplished by S. Tanatart who prepared a tartaric acid from
fumaric acid using dilute potassium permanganate solution.
It remained for A. Kekule§ and R. Anschitz to show that the
tartaric acid found by Tanatar when he treated fumaric acid with
permanganate was dl. tartaric.
They showed that maleic acid yielded mesotartaric acid under
like conditions.¶
In 1886 A. Saytzeff** showed that oleic and elaidic acids were
hydroxylated to dihydroxy stearic acids with dilute permanganate.
R. Fittigtt showed that crotonic acid yielded dihydroxy butyric
acid when treated in the same way; also that cinnamic acid yielded
phenyl glyceric acid.
The first work on the direct hydroxylation of unsaturated hydro-
carbons was done by G. Wagner.tt He prepared glycols from
*Annales. de Chim., Ser. 3, 55, 400, 1859.
tChem. Met. Eng. 25, 1091, 1921.$Ber. 12, 2293, 1879.
IBer. 13, 2150, 1880.
¶Ber. 14, 713, 1881.
**Jour. prak. Chem. (2) 33, 304, 1886.
ttBer. 21, 920, 1888.$•Ber. 21, 1230, 3343, 3347, 1888.
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ethylene, isopropyl ethylene, isobutylene, and trimethyl ethylene by
using dilute permanganate.
He also prepared glycerine from allyl alcohol and ethyl glycerine
from ethyl vinyl carbinol.
It was found that diolefines behaved in an analogous manner.
Later he found that camphene could be hydroxylated to camphene
glycol.*
The reaction of permanganate with double bonds was studied fur-
ther by R. Fittigt who worked on unsaturated acids. He found
that allyl acetic acid yielded 7, 6 dihydroxy valeric acid and higher
molecular weight acids yielded dihydroxy compounds in like manner.
A. Einhorn and P. Shermant prepared quinolyl glyceric acid
from a-quinolyl acrylic acid with permanganate.
G. Wagner,§ also J. Bredt and W. Jagelki,¶ found that terpenes
oxidized in an analogous manner. Sobrerol yielded a polyhydroxy
derivative and limonene yielded limonetrite.
F. Tiemann and F. W. Semmler** prepared dihydroxy campholenic
acid from campholenic acid with permanganate.
A. Wohltt worked on unsaturated aldehydes for the first time, and
found that it was necessary to protect the aldehyde group from oxida-
tion by making acetals. Acrolein acetal yielded glyceric acetal in the
usual manner. This work was continued by C. Harries and 0.
Schauwecker.tT
Harries and Pappos§§ prepared the glycol of mesityl oxide.
Later Harries¶¶ found that methyl cyclohexenone yielded methy-
cyclotriose with potassium permanganate. He also prepared the
glycol of a methyl heptenone.
F. W. Semmler and K. Bartelt*** prepared santene glycol from
santene in aqueous acetone solution with permanganate.
In 1924 S. Nametkinttt postulated that two molecules of per-
manganate were added to the double bond in order to explain
cis-trans isomerism in the preparation of glycols from unsaturated
cyclic compounds.
*Ber. 23, 2313, 1890.
tAnn. 268, 3, 33, 1892.
tAnn. 287, 35, 1895.
§Ber. 27, 1644, 1894.
¶Ann. 310, 116, 1900.
**Ber. 29, 529, 3027, 1896.
ttBer. 31, 1799, 2394, 1898.
ttBer. 34, 2987, 1901.
§§Ber. 34, 2979, 1901.
TIBer. 35, 1176, 1179, 1902.
***Ber. 41, 868, 1908.
tttJour. prak. Chem. 2, 108, 46, 1924.
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Finally J. Boeseken* showed that glycols of unsaturated cyclic
compounds prepared from potassium permanganate were all cis-
isomers, while if the oxides were prepared from perbenzoic acid and
the glycols by hydrolysis, only trans-isomers were found.
Another reagent which has been used in certain cases for hydroxy-
lations is persulphuric acid or Caro's acid, its primary decomposition
product.
The behavior of this acid with unsaturated compounds was first
studied by A. Baeyer and V. Villigerf who found that they were
able to oxidize ketones to lactones in the terpene series.
The first work on double bonds using this acid was done by A.
Albitzkyt who prepared dihydroxy stearic acid from oleic acid and
elaidic acid. This was done in the case of oleic acid by pouring a
mixture of 20 g. of concentrated sulphuric acid and 22 g. of ammon-
ium persulphate into the acid with stirring. The temperature was
maintained at 10-25 deg. C. The product was poured into ice water
which was heated to boiling and then allowed to cool. The dihydroxy
stearic acid which separated out as an oil solidified on standing. This
was recrystallized from ether.
Another very useful method of hydroxylating double bonds was
found by K. A. Hoffmann, O. Ehrhart, and 0. Schneider.§ They
found that osmium tetroxide in the presence of an oxidizing agent
such as potassium chlorate would hydroxylate double bonds. They
were able to oxidize fumaric acid to dl. tartaric acid, and maleic acid
to mesotartaric acid in aqueous solution. They also succeeded in
oxidizing ethylene to glycol and allyl alcohol to glycerine. The cat-
alyst would only act in the presence of an oxidizing agent. Air was
ineffective.
This method was improved upon by N. M. Milas and E. M.
Terry.
R. Behrend and G. Heyer** prepared mucic acid from muconic
using osmium tetroxide and sodium chlorate.
Other isolated cases of direct hydroxylation have been studied.
L. Balbiano and V. Paolinitt have shaken mercuric acetate solution
with unsaturated terpenes and pinene for twelve days and obtained
glycols.
*Rec. tray. chim. 47, 683, 1928.
tBer. 32, 3625, 1899.
:Jour. prak. Chem. 2, 67, 1903.
SBer. 46, 1657, 1913.
Jour. Am. Chem. Soc. 47, 1412, 1925.
**Ann. 418, 294, 1919.
ttBer. 35, 2094, 1902; Ber. 36, 3575, 1903.
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Balbiano* found that the mercuric acetate reaction was selective
so that it could be used to separate certain terpenes.
5. Reagent for Hydroxylation of Double Bonds.-A search of the
literature showed that potassium permanganate had the widest use as
an agent for the hydroxylation of double bonds. From the commer-
cial point of view it is unsuitable, however, because manganese di-
oxide is precipitated out when the double bond is hydroxylated. The
regeneration of potassium permanganate from manganese dioxide is
accomplished only by fusion with potassium carbonate, making the
price of permanganate prohibitive.
Osmium tetroxide would be an excellent catalyst for certain
hydroxylations except that its price is prohibitive and it can only be
used in the presence of an oxidizing agent.
It, therefore, seemed that the best method of attack was to use a
compound with the properties of potassium permanganate which was
cheap and could be regenerated without great difficulty.
6. Experimental Procedure.-
Experiment 1
On account of the fact that some peracids are formed in the elec-
trolysis of alkali salts of organic acids, an experiment was run with
allyl alcohol in an aqueous solution in which some sodium acetate was
being electrolysed. No glycerine was formed and it was found that
the allyl alcohol had disappeared. It was probable that the allyl
alcohol was oxidized to formic acid, which has been shown before by
H. D. Law.t In any electrolysis oxygen will always be liberated at
the anode, and this will oxidize an alcohol present.
Experiment 2
On account of the success of osmium tetroxide as a catalyst, the
possibility of another catalyst which could be used with air as the
hydroxylating agent was considered. The following catalysts were
used with 10 g. of allyl alcohol at 100 deg. C.: vanadium pentoxide,
tungstic oxide, uranyl nitrate, and platinum oxide. In each case 10 g.
of allyl alcohol was dissolved in 100 cc. of water and about 2 g. of the
catalyst added. The solution was refluxed at 100 deg. C. for one hour.
The catalyst was then filtered off and the solution evaporated to
dryness. No glycerine was formed, but a small amount of acid was
formed in each case. The experiments with these catalysts were then
discontinued.
*Ber. 42, 1502, 1909.
tJour. Chem. Soc. 89, 1437, 1906.
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Experiment 3
K. A. Hoffmann found that magnesium chloride with potassium
chlorate was a catalyst for the oxidation of certain compounds, so it
was decided to try this combination.
Ten grams of allyl alcohol, 8 g. of potassium chlorate and 50 g. of
magnesium chloride hexahydrate with a large quantity of HC1 were
refluxed. A heavy sweet smelling oil resulted in small quantity. It
did not yield a solid benzoate and was, therefore, not glycerine. This
was probably propylene glycol caused by hydration of the double
bond due to hydrochloric acid catalysis. The yield was very small.
Experiment 4
It was next decided to see if hydrogen peroxide would add to the
double bond. In order to try this reaction it was necessary to use
some medium other than water, as it is well known that hydrogen
peroxide oxidizes organic compounds in aqueous solution but does
not hydroxylate. It was found that both acetophenone and isobutyl
alcohol would dissolve hydrogen peroxide, so a Merck Superoxol
solution containing 30 per cent H202 was extracted with these two
solvents and the solutions were dried. Their H202 contents were then
determined by permanganate titration, and the theoretical quantity
of allyl alcohol added. In neither case was any temperature rise ob-
served. When the two solutions were treated with water and sepa-
rated off, no residue was obtained on evaporating the water.
Experiment 5
It was next decided to try the action of compounds similar to
potassium permanganate in structure in that they are persalts. It
was thought that these compounds would have a similar behavior and
hydroxylate double bonds in aqueous solution. Dilute aqueous so-
lutions of sodium perborate (NaB03) and sodium percarbonate
(Na 2C 20) were tried but with no success. In both cases a dilute allyl
alcohol solution was treated with these. The cold solution of each of
the persalts used was stirred into dilute allyl alcohol. The total
solution was then evaporated to dryness and extracted with alcohol.
It is probable that hydrogen peroxide formed immediately with water
instead of any hydroxylating action taking place.
[Experiment 6
Continuing experiments with persalts, concentrated aqueous
solution of persulphuric acid was prepared by grinding up ammonium
persulphate with an excess of sulphuric acid and pouring the mix-
ture on ice. This was then stirred into aqueous solution of allyl al-
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cohol. A temperature rise of 10 deg. C. was noticed when 32 g. of
(NH 4)2S2 Os in 100 cc. of 40 per cent H 2SO 4 were poured into 10 g. of
allyl alcohol in 100 cc. of water. No temperature rise was noted when
100 cc. of 40 per cent H2S0 4 was poured into 10 g. of allyl alcohol in
100 cc. of water so the heat must have come from the reaction be-
tween the persulphuric acid and allyl alcohol. A tar was found after
neutralization and evaporation to dryness. The concentrated sul-
phuric acid which Albitzky used in his experiments with oleic acid
caused an explosion, so experiments were carried out with a dilute
acid.
Experiment 7
Two hundred grams of (NH 4) 2S20s were ground in a mortar with
220 g. of H 2SO 4 and the mixture, after standing an hour, was poured
into 500 cc. of ice water. This was poured slowly into 200 cc. of water
and 50 g. of allyl alcohol. The temperature was not allowed to rise
above 40 deg. C. The mixture was neutralized with ammonium car-
bonate, evaporated to dryness, and extracted with ethyl alcohol.
When the latter was evaporated off, 18 g. of a heavy sweet tasting
syrup was left. A sample of this was treated with benzoyl chloride in
the usual manner and white crystals of a benzoate M.P. 69-70 deg. C.
were obtained. These proved to be crystals of glyceryl tribenzoate as
the melting point of a mixture of this compound with pure glyceryl
tribenzoate showed no depression. Thus glycerine was obtained from
persulphuric acid and allyl alcohol in 25 per cent yield.
Ethylene
Having obtained glycerine from allyl alcohol, it was next decided
to try to hydroxylate ethylene. This was a failure. It was tried with
both dilute and concentrated persulphuric acid.
Experiment 8
This was carried out with water stirred by a high-speed stirrer*
made of Illium which is the only stirrer which would withstand the
corrosion of the persulphuric acid. The ethylene was bubbled in
below the stirrer and sprayed out through the slit. This gave inti-
mate contact between gas and liquid. The persulphuric acid solution
was added in the usual manner from a separatory funnel. No action
took place.
Experiment 9
Ethylene was bubbled through freshly prepared persulphuric acid
with stirring. The solution was then. poured into water. No glycol
*"Equipment for Gas-Liquid Reactions," Univ. of Ill. Eng. Exp. Sta. Cir. 19, 1929.
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was formed in either case. It is believed that insolubility and also
unreactivity of ethylene without substituents is the reason for failure.
Higher Hydrocarbons
Several experiments were tried with pentene, 2, and cyclohexene
using no solvent. These were unsuccessful. This was done to find
the possibilities of aqueous persulphuric acid. Acetone was then tried
as a blending agent with the water, but was found unsuitable as it
reacted readily with aqueous persulphuric acid yielding a white solid
which exploded on heating. This was probably acetone peroxide.
Ethyl alcohol was finally chosen as the blending agent as it was
thought that the double bond would be attacked rather than the
alcohol.
Experiment 10
Twenty grams of cyclohexene were put completely into solution
in a mixture of ethyl alcohol and water. The theoretical quantity of
persulphuric acid solution was added slowly with stirring. The prod-
uct was neutralized, evaporated to dryness, and extracted with
alcohol in the usual manner. The alcohol solution on evaporating to
dryness deposited white crystals which melted at 104 deg. C. after
two recrystallizations from benzene. A mixed melting point with
pure trans-cyclohexanediol 1, 2, showed no depression. The pure
cyclohexanediol was prepared from 2 chlorcyclohexanol by making
cyclohexene oxide and hydrolysing with boiling water. The yield of
trans-cyclohexanediol 1, 2, from persulphuric acid was very low,
about 8 per cent. The alcohol was probably oxidized.
Maleic Acid
The idea of trying to hydroxylate maleic acid to mesotartaric
acid was thought of, but was considered not feasible on account of the
difficulty in making a complete separation of maleic, mesotartaric and
sulphuric acids.
Persulphuric Acid
The main difficulty in the way of the commercial success of this
method of hydroxylating double bonds is the expense of ammonium
persulphate or persulphuric acid. At the present time it is necessary
to use platinum anodes at a very low temperature in the electrolytic
preparation of this compound. Platinum is far too expensive com-
mercially, so it was decided to try substitutes. The only substitutes
which would withstand the corrosion and which would conduct cur-
rent were lead dioxide and manganese dioxide. Electrodes of dif-
ferent percentage of these two materials ranging all the way from 100
per cent of the one to 100 per cent of the other were pressed* from the
*By the Fansteel Corporation of North Chicago.
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powders. In every case the electrodes crumbled to powder a few
minutes after the current had been turned on, so the experiments were
discontinued.
III. RESULTS AND CONCLUSIONS
7. Results and Conclusions.-It has been found that persulphuric
acid may be used as a hydroxylating agent in dilute aqueous solution
instead of concentrated sulphuric acid in which it has been used here-
tofore. This means that persulphuric acid may now be used to hy-
droxylate substances which are either attacked or decomposed by
concentrated sulphuric acid.
Glycerine has been prepared from allyl alcohol, and trans 1, 2 cy-
clohexanediol has been prepared from cyclohexene.
Since it was found possible to add two hydroxyls to allyl alcohol
and to cyclohexene by means of persulphuric acid when. in aqueous
solution, it is believed that hydroxyls may be added to any double
bonded compound except ethylene which may be put into solution
in water.
In order to make this method of value industrially, it will be nec-
essary to find a cheap method for regenerating persulphuric acid. It
is possible that this may be accomplished. If it can be done, a cheap
powerful oxidizing agent will be available.
The advantage of persulphuric acid over potassium permanganate
lies in the low cost of the raw material from which it is prepared, i.e.,
sulphuric acid or sulphates, and also in the fact that after hydroxyla-
tion it decomposes into the previously mentioned raw materials from
which it may be regenerated. Potassium permanganate, after hy-
droxylation, decomposes to oxides of manganese from which it is
recovered only with great difficulty.
Another factor which must be considered is increasing the yield of
the hydroxylated product. This should be possible if a low temper-
ature and dilute solution is used.
From the experiments performed it is concluded that glycerine
can be made readily from the allyl alcohol-ethyl alcohol mixture
found in the oxidation products of petroleum so that the method
should be useful in this case if the industrial drawbacks are taken
care of.
From a theoretical standpoint the preparation of pure trans-
cyclohexanediol 1, 2, M.P. 104 deg. C. from cyclohexene agrees with
the work of Boeseken who found that potassium permanganate
yielded all cis- cyclohexanediol 1, 2, M.P. 98-100 deg. C., while
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perbenzoic acid yielded all trans-cyclohexanediol. It may then be
concluded that acid hydroxylating agents will yield trans-glycols,
while alkaline agents yield cis-glycols.
It is believed that the preliminary catalytic experiments failed in
producing glycerine from allyl alcohol on account of the fact that they
did not resemble potassium permanganate in structure, i.e., in having
a hydroxyl group or substituted hydroxyl group in combination with
another group capable of addition to double bonds.
Since pure hydrogen peroxide failed to hydroxylate, it seems that
a hydroxylating agent must have at least one hydroxyl group sub-
stituted.
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Maurice K. Fahnestock, and Seichi Konzo. 1929. Forty cents.
Bulletin No. 193. An X-Ray Study of Firebrick, by Albert E. R. Westman.
1929. Fifteen cents.
*Bulletin No. 194. Tuning of Oscillating Circuits by Plate Current Variations,
by J. Tykocinski-Tykociner and Ralph W. Armstrong. 1929. Twenty-five cents.
Bulletin No. 195. The Plaster-Model Method of Determining Stresses Applied
to Curved Beams, by Fred B. Seely and Richard V. James. 1929. Twenty cents.
*Bulletin No. 196. An Investigation of the Friability of Different Coals, by Cloyde
M. Smith. 1929. Thirty cents.
*Circular No. 18. The Construction, Rehabilitation, and Maintenance of Gravel
Roads Suitable for Moderate Traffic, by Carroll C. Wiley. 1929. Thirty cents.
*Bulletin No. 197. A Study of Fatigue Cracks in Car Axles. Part II, by Herbert
F. Moore, Stuart W. Lyon, and Norville J. Alleman. 1929. Twenty cents.
*Bulletin No. 198. Results of Tests on Sewage Treatment, by Harold E. Babbitt
and Harry E. Schlenz. 1929. Fifty-five cents.
*Bulletin No. 199. The Measurement of Air Quantities and Energy Losses in
Mine Entries. Part IV, by Cloyde M. Smith. 1929. Thirty cents.
*Bulletin No. 200. Investigation of Endurance of Bond Strength of Various
Clays in Molding Sand, by Carl H. Casberg and William H. Spencer. 1929. Thirty
cents.
*Circular No. 19., Equipment for Gas-Liquid Reactions, by Donald B. Keyes.
1929. Ten cents.
*Bulletin No. 201. Acid Resisting Cover Enamels for Sheet Iron, by Andrew I.
Andrews. 1029. Twenty-five cents.
*Bulletin No. 202. Laboratory Tests of Reinforced Concrete Arch Ribs, by
Wilbur M. Wilson and Hardy Cross. 1929. In Press.
*Bulletin No. 203. The Column Analogy, by Hardy Cross. 1929. In Press.
*Bulletin No. 204. The Hydroxylation of Double Bonds, by Sherlock Swann, Jr.
1930. Ten cents.
*A limited number of copies of the bulletins starred are available for free distribution.
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